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0perating instructions
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Before operating this unit, please read the instructions completely and save them.
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O Adjusting knob @ Swivel power cord l9 Slide-on brush(PR5o21 only)

Before use
1 .Hot air styler is suitable foI mains volta8e Z20V-240V- 50H2.

2.Hot air styler switch in " O "status,
Through different models of choice,you can adjust the hair curlrinB you prof-
ession,personalized service.(see f i8.2)
A PR5O21 (Tong with clamp diameter 1 9mm):sutable for creating small hair stylinS

B PR5O22Oong with clamp diameter 25mm):suitable for creating moderate hair stylinB,

c PR5023(TonB with clamp diameter 32mm):suitable for creating large hair stylinS

How to use (see fi8,3)
1.Take out the protective cap ,and connect the plug to a power supply socket,
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2.Switch ho1 air styler on by DU5ltinu tho 5wilLh to " - ",The working indicator
is liBht, hot air styler heats ul)

3.After approximately 1 20 5o(olds,lltc nlinintLlfll styling temperature is reached
and you can start usinB the dl)plidilco.
. Se€tion your hair off.StarlinLl at the hair lips,clamp a section of hair (strand ol

3-4 cm max,) with the torrB
. Gently wind the strand up to thc toots.Allow the stland to remain curled up for

a couple of seconds befole uowindinB it.Foi best results,sliShtly press the ton8
opener in order to smoothly r elease the strand.For better handinE,you may hold
the cool tiD with vour other lrJrrd.

. You can eJen strJiBhten a slr.rnd that atready has been curled by tlamping the
strand at the roots again and then letti ng the appi iance glide siowlv and caref-
ully along the strand towards tlre hair tips

-lrp"rtartl" g"t pr"f"ssion,rl stvi,nB -esult! it is F.senlral to prcoare your hair 
I

forcurling.DrVyourhairpropcllvwilhanal'd\E'dnd.on,borblushilsothatitis I

untan8led and smooth. _ I

Adiustment knob function
1. The open after the curl modellinH throuSh promotinB adjustment knob, can reg-
ulate the rollers temperature.
2. Adjust knob all 7 archives, temperature in 1 Z0 C'200 c between, you can acc-

ording to their own needs to adlu5t temperature

Styling with the slide-on brush (PR502l only see fig.4):
1 .5lide the brush onto the barrel ot the appliance.
2.Take out the protective cap ,dncl (onilec t the plug to a p0wer supply socket.

S,Switch hot air styler on by pushinS tlre switch io ' - ",The working indicator is
light, hot air styler heats up.
4.Take a lock of hair and wind it round the brush.l'lake sure the end of the lock is
wound in the required direction.
. Do not make the locks too thick.
. Do not wind a lock of hair more than twi(e round the bIush.
. When unwinding a lock of hair,make sure that you hold the brush away from the und-

erlying hair.
5,Keep the brush in your hair for apprcxinlately I 5 seconds.
6.Remove the brush from the hair ba unwinding the lock of hair.

After use:
1 .Hot air styler switch in " O " status.Switrh off the Hot air styler and unplug it
2.Place it on a heat-resistant surface until it cools do[vn.
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Thank you purchasing the P0V0S hot air styler,
Our products are desi8ned to meet the hiShest standards of quality, functio-
nality and desiBn. We hope you enjoy your new PoV0S hot air styler,
Before operating this unit, please read these instruction completely,plea* keep

the manual for handy reference,

Parts identiliration (see fig.l )
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a, Cool tip
O Li8ht

@ Tong with clamp G) Tong opener
O Swicth @ Stand
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I LCtean ttre hair straiBhtener plates by dry cloth.
[ 4.Keep it in a safe and dry pla(e ,tree of dust.You can also hang it with the hang-
F inc loop.
h! faution
[ 1 .Always ensure the voltage to be used corresponds to the voltage sffied m the uft
F z.Always switch the Hot air styler off before puttinB it down, even if it is only j6t
tr {or a moment.
f 3.As Hot air styler reach high temperatures, keep them out of the reach of dfkfren

during heat-up, use and cool-down to avoid burnings.

i 4.Do not unplu8 by pulling on the (ord. Always Brasp the plug and undt,g itftom the
; outlet.

tr- 5.Do not use the dryer near gas or other inflammable materials ( such as benzene,paint

I thinner,sprays,etc.).

H S.Avoid touching the hot parts of the strai8htener.

f 7.When hot, do not place on surfaces that are not heat-resistant.

t S.There is electric components inside the handle, so when you use itdeasedraw
f straieht the handle parts and make sure the appliance can nottoucher whenstwer
F or sP:n,

[ 9.The hot air styler is not rerommended to use in bathroom. When used in a bauHo
F mm unplug the appliance after use since the proximity of water presentsa ds&

F evenwhenthehairstrai8htenin8 irons isswitchedotf.Foradditional protecrbn.
I we advise you to install a residual not current device ( RCD ) with a rated resllEl
I currentnotexceedin8 30A in theelectricalcircuitsupplyin8thebathroosLAsk
I your instatler for advice.

[ 1 O.Do not wind the mains cord round the hot air styler,lf the mains cord is darna8ed

tr you must have it replaced by P0V05, a service centre authorised by Po\ros e m
F in order to avoid a hazard.
p I 1.Do not use the hot air styler irons with wet hands or in the bath or $rffi.
f 1 Z.This hot air slyler is not intended for use by children or persons with rcdu€ed

;_physical,sensoryormental capabilities,orlackol experience and knohdedgE,

E- unless they have been Biven supervision or instruction concerning use of the
t appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

tr I 3.0nly use the hot air styler on dry hair. Do not use the strai8htener on anificial
I hair.

[ 1 4.Don not apply any arcessories that is not offered by P0V0S ontb this applian€e.
r
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WARNING:IIo not use this appliance near bathtubs, showers.basins or
other vessels containl€ water,

Guarantee& service
1 . We grant two years guarantee on the product commencing on the date.
z.Within the guarantee period we will correclfree of changgany defects in mater-
ilas or workmanship, either by repairing or replacing the romplete applince as we
may choose,
3,To obtain service within the tuarantee period,hand in or send the comlete applia-
nce with your sales rereip to an authorizaed POVoS Customer Service Centre.
This guarantee does not cover:
(1 )Damage due to improper use.
(2)Normal wear or use as well as defects that have a negligible effect on the value
or operation of the appliance.
(3)The guarantee becomes void if repairs are undertanken by unauthorized persons
and if orginal P0V0S parts are not used.

Technical specifications
Model N0 :PR5021 /PR5022/PR5023
Power source :220V-240V- 50Hz
Rated power IPR50Z1 20W

PR5oZZ 30W
PR5023 40W

This product is intended for household use only.
The unit is applied to the Chinese standard G84706.1,G847 06.1 5,c84343.1 and
cBl 7625.r
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